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Grays Harbor Flour Company.

A review of th» many industrial

and manufacturing institutions lo-

cated in Gh< balls county is most sur-

prising, as we tind several concerns,

wliii-h on- nf nui'h more than local
consequence, for instance, we would

here draw attention to the Grays

Harbor Flour company, whose plant

is located at the foot of Park street.

Aberdeen.
This Industry is filling a long felt j

need in Aberdeen, and the distribu-

tion of its choice productions, gives to

the trade- of this vicinity, advan-

tages of securing their needs in this

line at home, and at the lowest mar-
ket prices. The plant is thoroughly

equipped for the operation of this

branch of industry, and has a large

daily capacity, while at the large

warehouse is always to be found a

large stock of4
flour, feed and grain,

numbering among their patrons prac-

tically all of the retail dealers of the

city, handling this line of goods.

Since the establishment of this in-

dustry in our city, the business has

undergone a steady growth, both in

Aberdeen and throughout this com-
munity. The character of their oper-

ations have been placed at the high-

est commercial standing, and they

have gained a wide reputation for

their honorable dealing and strict

business methods. The plant is kept

up to the very highest state of effi-

ciency all the time, and their pro-

ductions have become a household
word throughout this vicinity.

Mr. W. G. Powell, the local man-
ager, is a gentleman of good business
qualifications, always ready to ac-
commodate patrons of this mill in

every way possible. We can but say

that the Grays Harbor Flour com-

pany is a worthy institution to Che-

halis county and their plant should

be a source of much local pride with

our citizens, and that this industry is

bound to grow and prosper and keep

pace with the agricultural develop-

ment of this section.

, Aberdeen Steam Laundry.

The quo.-iion as to which is the,

leading and best laundry in this city j
Is easily answered by saying, the Ab-j
erdeen Steam Laundry This industry i
is by far superior to any laundry in

Aberdeen and a worthy competitor

of the largest laundries in any city.

In point of equipment, the plant i
stands second lo none, while the ser-
vice is of the highest character. All;

?work sent to this laundry is executed

in a prompt and satisfactory manner, j
from the finest laces and ladies' wear-i
ing apparel to the laborer's shirt, and

the greatest care is taken in the

handling of every article. Wagons

are operated throughout the city for

the collecting and delivering of laun-

dry and people sending their work to

this enterprise may rest assured that

it will brought back in the most sat-
isfactory manner.

Mr. J. M. Lupton, the manager,

leaves nothing undone which will
add to the popularity of the plant or

the betterment of the service. Em-
ployment is given to a large number

of assistants, who receive good wages

and excellent treatment from the

management. In short, this city is to

be congratulated upon having such a

modern and well conducted enter-
prise as tl\e Aberdeen Steam Laun-
dry. It deserves the patronage of

our people and what is more, it is get-

ting it.

Carstens Packing Company.

There is no branch of industry in

the United States (hat has undergone

such a marvelous development in the
past few years, or has been looked

\u25a0upon of greater importance than that
of the packing business. Capital,
science and statesmanship have all
been involved in this branch of in-
dustry, and have hastened to com-
pletion Ihe great work which the pio-

neer dreamed of as a remote, though

improbable possibility.

As the course of empire takes its
way westward, so does the meat in-
dustry keep pare with the develop-
ment of the country and the increas-
ing consumption, until today every

city of any size or importance is rep-

resented by packing . houses, wflose
reputation in this branch of commer-
cial endeavor has become world-
wide.

Among the well known packing

companies who have been important

factors in the betterment of meat

conditions on Grays Harbor, is that

of the Carstens Packing company,

whose large slaughter house and gen-

eral office is located at Tacoma. This
company was the first to establish a

first-class cold storage branch house

in this section, and they are deserv-

ing of the highest words of praise for

the improving of retail meat condi-

tions throughout this section.

Almost all cattle are brought east

of the mountains, in the best stock

section of this part of the country.

! The beef, mutton and hogs are

; dressed under the supervision of the
' United States inspector, then loaded

in special refrigerator cars and deliv-

ered at Aberdeen ten hours after the

meat is dressed. The Aberdeen

branch dates its inception front about

two years ago, during which time the

operation of this concern have been

characterized by integrity, enterprise

and fair dealing, together with plen-

ty of public spirit. Their facilities

for handling fresh meats can not be

excelled, while the service rendered
is highly satisfactory at all times.

Mr. A. Sutcliffe, the local manager,

is a gentleman who takes a keen in-

terest in the development of the

(?rays Harbor country, and has many

limes proven his interests by identi-
fying himself with those movements

! that result in true prosperity and

i progress.

Grays Harbor Market.

Meats are among the most impor-

tant of food commodities, and where

Mind from whom to secure them in a

I fresh and wholesome condition is al-

| ways a matter of serious considera-

tion. In this respect the citizens of

j Aberdeen are provided with every

| advantage at the Grays Harbor Meat

j Market, owned by Karshner Bros.,

! and located on G street.
j At this market can always be

found a complete stock of fresh and

j salt meats, together with poultry

j and game, in season. Every facility

'to lie found in a first-class meat
market is possessed, purity being

maintained by the constant presence

of neatness and thorough cleanliness.
The management is to be commended
for their determination and enter-

i prise, in giving to the public the best
! the market affords, and the generous

i patronage which they enjoy is a

j proof of popular appreciation of their
superior facilities and wide-awake

j methods. This market makes a spe-

! cialty of ship trade and caters to the

i public in general. The Grays Har-
' bor Meat Market is first-class in
' every respect, and is among the niod-
! ern business institutions of Chehalis
j county.

Gabrielson and Holmer.

GRIPPE
is now epidemic. Compound QuinineJLaxative Tablets
is a sure preventative for this very contagious ailment.
Tf you haven't it now, you may before another week.
Prepare now with Compound Quinine Laxative Tablets.

Red Cross Pharmacv
Street Car Corner PHONE 611

One of the principal requirements

I in ttie business fabric of a city is re-

| liable and trustworthy groceries and,
: as an evidence of Aberdeen's excel-

? lent facilities in this line, we point

! with pride to the above named firm,
; who are located at 305 East Heron
i street.
; This is a point from which both
| staple and fancy groceries are de-
j livered to any part of the city, and

! where is to be found one of the larg-

' est and most complete establish-
ments of its kind in Southwestern
Washington. The store is attractive-

i ly fitted throughout and the goods,
< which include all things in the gro-
cery line, are admirably displayed.

I The house is an old established one,

j and has from its Inception enjoyed

; the confidence of the public and been
j patronized by the leading people of

* this vicinity.

The members of the firm are Carl
! Gabrielson and C. A. Holmer, both
of whom are public spirited citizens,

j good business men and stand very

; high throughout this vicinity.

It soothes, refreshes, strengthens
and purifies the stomach, bowels and
kidneys. A tonic that prevents sum-
mer troubles. Such Is Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c, Tea or
Tablets. W. B. Paine & Co.

HOUSE
WORK

»

Thousands of American women
in our homes are daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.

In order to keep the homo neafc
and pretty, the children welldressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and they suffer in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
have help to overcome the pains and
aches which dailymake lifea burden.

It is to these faithful women that

LYDIAE. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, 01
Mayville, N. Y., and to Mrs. W. I'.
Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Pa., who say:
"Iwas not able to do my own work,

owing to the female trouble from which
I suffered. Lydia E. Pinkliatn's Vege-

-1 tableCoinpouud helped me wonderfully,
and 1 am so well that I can do as big a
day's work as I ever did. I wish every

; sick woman would try it.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills.

I and has positively cured thousands of
i women who have been troubled with

' displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
i tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.

1 "Why don't yon try it?

Mrs. Pinkliam Invites nil sick
; women to write her for advice.

: She lias guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Beckenhauer Bros. & Company.

McKenzie's Photo Company.
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One of the most important and j
necessary lines of business requiring
able and representation is that of the j
grocery business and in this branch I
we find the above mentioned firm, i
who are successors to Becker Bros, j

This store passed under its new

management June 1, from which
Beckenhauer Bros. & Company have
conducted the establishment upon the
highest principles of business ability
and have met with marked success.
They hfive not only retained the old
patrons of the house, but have added
many new ones to the already large

list.
At their establishment will be

found everything in staple and fancy

groceries, embracing the choicest
brands of canned and bottled goods,

fine teas and coffees and, in fact,
their entire stock has been carefully
seleoted with reference to its purity

and merit. No grocery store in Ab-
erdeen presents a better appearance

than does this one. The stock is ex-
tensive in the different lines, and the
goods are displayed in a neat and at-
tractive manner, showing the supe-
rior taste of the management.

The business policy of the house
has been, and will continue to be, one
of honorable dealing, fair treatment
to all and the handling of first-class
goods. If the future can be judged

by the past, then we will say that
Beckonhauser Bros. & Company are

on the straight road to success and
popularity.

The excellence which has heen ob-
tained in the photographic art is one

of the most notable example of the
world's progress within recent years

and in Aberdeen there has been no
lapse along this line, our photograph-

ers being quick to discern and ap-

preciate whatever is best and newest
in art.

A studio whose growth Is identi-
cal with that of Aberdeen, is that of

the McKenzie Photo Company, lo-
cated on G street, opposite the post-

office. Mr. Colin McKenzie, the ex-

ecutive head of this enterprise, has
had over ten years' of experience in
this line of business, and his work is
of a kind that gives excellent satis-
faction, while his prices are most
reasonable.

The name "McKenzie" is a syno-
nym for artistic success, and the pat-
ronage of this studio is of a character
which years of adherence to high

standards naturally brings. Mr. Mc-
Kenzie is well and favorably known
throughout this section, and since his
establishment In this city has gained

many friends and acquaintances.

W. 0. McCaw.

I Among the reliable real estate men

of Chehalis county, one that the Her-

i aid can recommend to the prospective

investor as being a gentleman of
; honest and straightforward business
principles is that of Mr. W. O. Mc-

\u25a0 Caw. lie conducts a general real
estate business, always having listed
many bargains in all kinds of prop-

jerty.
Mr. McCaw has great faith in Ab-

-1 erdeen and Chehalis county, and dur-
| ing his operations he has brought to

i a successful issue many deals which

I have aided in the development of this
| vicinity. His office is located at Ab-
! erdeen on South G street, and all in-
i

I quiries addressed to him, regarding

Chehalis county will be promptly

answered, and all business transact-
ed with him will be strictly on the
"square deal" plan. Mr. McCaw is
well liked by all who know him and
Is a gentleman to be trusted.

C. E. Brownell.

The high class grocery establish-
ment conducted by the above named
gentleman Is one of the substantial
business houses of Aberdeen and de-
serves a favorable mention in this
edition. Mr. Brownell is a dealer in
fancy and staple groceries, embrac-
ing the very best brands of teas, cof-
fees and all canned and bottled
goods. The public may always de-
pend upon fair and honest treatment
at his store, together with the best
quality of goods at the lowest possi-

ble prices.

Maxey-Helble Company.

No one branch of business appeals

to a larger number of our residents
than the trade In groceries, and deal-
ing extensively in this line, we find
the well-known house of Maxey-

Helble Company, located at 321 East
Market street. Their grocery stock is
supplemented by a line of fresh and
cured meats, fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles, in fact they are dealers in every-

thing that is good to eat.
In the grocery department will be

found the choicest of goods in the
various lines, while their stock of
meats always Include pure and whol-
some productions. The quarters oc-
cupied are large and well arranged

for this line of business, giving them
ample facilities for to accommodate
their ever-increasing patronage. The
service rendered is highly satisfac-

tory, and each customer, large or

small is given the same prompt and
courteous treatment.

The business is owned and actively

managed by Messrs. W. W. Maxey

and C. G. Helble, both of whom are
experienced grocers and business men
of prominence. They are citizens
who interest themselves deeply in the
development of Aberdeen and are
ever active in promoting the inter-
ests of Chehalis county.

Caldwell Bros. logging Co.

A point of Interest not to be over-
looked amid the business concerns of

Chehalis county, is that of the Cald-

~ PAID ADVERTISEMENTS. - U

Political announcements will be J
j carried in the Herald until the Sep- <
j tember primary election at usual ad- , 4

i vertfsing rates. j J
iFor Coroner. | <

I I hereby announce myself as a j
candidate for the office of coroner. <

for Chehalis county subject to the |
approval of the republican party at j

j the coming primary. Signed, j
FRANK O. DOLE. <

<
? ! i

County Coroner. 1
j Dr. D. A. Schumacher announces 1
1 himself a candidate for coroner, sub-

! ject to t lie republican primary elec- 1
tion. Dr. Schumacher has been prac-

ticing medicine in Chehalis county 1
| for a number of years, and will give'

j tlie office the best possible attention.
I

For Sheriff.
I hereby respectfully announce!

; that I will be a candidate for the
| nomination of sheriff, subject to the

i action of the republican voters of

j Chehalis county at the September

primaries.
KD. PAYETTE.

! I
?

For County Treasurer. J
A. H. Hoofer, of Hoquiam, desires <

to announce himself to the voters of 4
'Chehalis county as a candidate for j

the office of county treasurer, sub- <

ject to the decision of the republl- <

can party at the primary election In {
September. J

A. If. HOEFER. <

Superior Judge.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the nomination to the office

I of superior judge, subject to the de-
cision of the electors of Chehalis
county at the primary election to be
held in September, 190S.

MASON IRWIN.

POPULAR RESORTS

Humboldt Saloon
FRED HEWKIT, Prop.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

313 South F Street,
Aberdeen, Wash.

With all kinds of cheer,
We sell Loeweubrau Beer,
But only this year,
Next year, without any fear,
A drug store will be here,
Instead of the old Pioneer,
At 412 East Heron street.

Extraordinary Price Cutting
The Boston The Boston

July Annual
Clean-Up Sale
Now for irresistable, determined price reduction

In Our Clothing Department

Read These Mute
but Crushing Prices

Most stylish and riylit up to date Suits. Every
suit is highly tailored, best workmanship, made of the
best and latest weaves. Every garment guaranteed.
At phenoininal, irresistable price quotations.

Over 200 Suits to Pick From
Men's all wool clay worsted and hard spun worsted

suits; regular $15.00 values at

$10.00
Men's $17.50 and $18.50 Suits

at $13-98
Made of the most fashionable weaves, up-to-date

styles, best workmanship, come in black, blue, and
novelty worsteds.

"

$13.98
Specials in Men's Furnishings

75c soft dress shirts 75c underwear

48c 49c
65c work shirts 50c four-in-liaiul ties

39c 25c

; You Can 1"! in 11 f IT We
!Wo Belter IF n| \ \| Topsy
;at JLIIU LI UU lull Hosiery

well Bros. Logging company, whose
camp is located about twenty-four

miles from Aberdeen, in the midst of

one of the finest timber belts in the
Northwest.

This company is now cutting about
30,000 feet per day, and are equipped
with every facility for the operation

of the business on a large scale. They

employ a large number of men, thus
adding to the vast payroll of the
county. The company comprises five
brothers, namely W. R., O. 8., C. 8.,
H., and G. A. Caldwell, all of whom
are highly respected and well known
throughout this vicinity. They have
an office over Carman's shoe store,

where they transact any business per-
taining to their logging industry.

S. W. Johnston
Transfer Co.

Heavy Moving Our Specialty

We handle

COAL I
From the following mines:

Black Diamond Franklin
New Castle South Prairie

Get Your Order in Now.

Cigars. Whiskies and Wines

The Mug Saloon
415 South F St. Phone 215

LEE WILLIAMS, Prop.

|IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF TIIE
State of Washington, lor Chehalis

' County.
F. E. Jones, Plaintiff, vs. South Ab-

erdeen Improvement Co., and all
persons unknown, if any, having
or claiming to have an interest in

I and to the real property hereinaf-
ter described, Defendants.

SUMMONS IN FORECLOSURE OF
TAX LIEN.

The state of Washington to South
Aberdeen Improvement Co. and all
persons unknown, if any, having or
claiming to have an interest in and
to the real property hereinafter de-
scribed :

You and each of you are hereby
notified that F. E. .Tones is the hold-
er of Certificate of Delinquency num-
ber 164;"., issued on the 17th day of
December, A. D., 1902, by the county
of Chehalis, state of Washington, for
the amount of three and S2-one-hun-
dredths dollars ($3.52), the same
being the amount then due and de-
linquent for taxes for the years 1896,
1897, IS9B, 1599, 1900, 1901, to-
gether with penalty, interest and
costs thereon, upon the real property
assessed to you and of which you are
the owners or reputed owners, sit-
uate in said Chehalis county, state of
Washington, and particularly bound-
ed and described as follows, towit:

Lot sixteen (16) in block six (61
Northern Pacific addition to South
Aberdeen, Chehalis county, Washing-
ton. and upon which plaintiff has
paid taxes assessed against said prop-
erty as follows:

1902, May 26, 1903, No. 3747,
$.14; 1903, February 11, 1901, No.
214, $.16:1904, February 23, 1905,
No. 58 2, $.20; 1905, May 26, 1 906,
No. 4412, $.22; 1906, June 10, 1907,
No. 5212. $.40; 1907. June 1, 1908,
No. 5429, $.39. Total amount taxes
paid since date of Certificate of De-
linquency, $1.51. All of said
amounts bearing interest at the rate
of fifteen per cent per annum; and
you are further notified that plaintiff
will apply to the Superior Court of
the State of Washington, In and for
said county, for a judgment foreclos-
ing his lien against the properly

j hereinbefore mentioned; and you are
hereby summoned to appear within

I sixty days after the data of the first
' publication of this summons exclu-
sive of the day of said first publica-
tion, which is Thursday, July 9,

1908, and defend this action or pay
the amount due, together with costs;
and In case of your failure to do so.
judgment will be rendered foreclosing
the lien for said certificate of delin-
quency, taxes, penalty, interest and
costs, against the lands and prem-
ises hereinbefore mentioned. Any
pleading or process may be served
upon the undersigned at the address
hereafter mentioned.

W. W. BONER,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Postoffice address Aberdeen, Wash.
First publication July 9, 1908.
Last publication August 20, 1908.

Soft Drinks Hard Drinks

LUNCH 2si
Best on the market, prepared in the moit

approved fashion.

CERMANIA BAR
312 South G St.

Cold Drinks Hot Drinks

Flna Job Printing at moderate price*.

Herald Prlatery. i


